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NHE raws
A GREAT SUCCESS

Pinafore ns Riven In-- t night by (lie
Mcdford HiRh School wns equal (o
the best light opera production (lint

. litis been Riven in Mcdford. While
perhaps some of the lending- charac
ters lacked the confidence of profes- -
fdonnls, vet thoir simplicity of mnii
nor nnd purity of voice eomo nearer
Tjrrcsonliiii? Hubert's idea of tho

libretto (linn many of tho ocr-eoiifi-den- fc

professional companies.
Many peoplo bought tickets to help

(ho high school along, regarding it ns
n 'donation, but thoso who nttcuded
were most agreeably disappointed
and declare Hint the performance is
as well worth n $1 as any that has
ever been exhibited in Medf,ord at
Hint pnec.

Herbert Alford, as Sir Joseph Por- -
tcr, sustained his chnraclor through
tho entire piny with the dignity Hint
was intended by the author. Ho
sjwke his Hues distinctly and sang his.
music entirely satisfactorily. He has a
good, clear, high baritone voice.

Caroline Andrews; ns the captain's
daughter, wns very good indeed. She
has a splendid, clear soprano voice
and sings with nu intelligence that
would do credit to an older perfor-
mer.

Dorothy Wicks, ns Little Butter-ca- p,

was right at home in the part.
Her make-u- p wns good and she spoke
heroines and sang her music with a
confidence that showed both ability
and training.

Marie Kiferl made a crv sweet
Cuuin Hebe. She acted nnd sang
ns (hough she were entirely free from
nny embarrassment. We don't won
der that Sir Joseph was at Inst cap-
tivated by the cute lit He cousin.

Seldeu Hill, as (he Boatswain, did
his port like a jolly sailor. His song,
"He is an Englishman" and his trio
with WiNon and Andrews were splen-
didly done. Hill has a good baritone
voice, with much promise.

Dick Doadoyc, Captain Corcoran
and Ralph Rackstraw were in (he
hands of experienced singers and nc-tor- s,

who fully came up to (he
of (he audience. Much

was expected from (hem nnd (hey did
not disappoint.

The chorus was n big hnlf of (he
entertainment, The pretty girls and
jolly sailors- - formed a beautiful pic-

ture as a background for the princi-
pals."

Arthur Sullivan did more pethups
in writing for a chorus than nny oili-

er light opera composer and his mu-
sic 'was well handled by the high
school opera company.

Mr. H. II. Howell idiot cd skill ns a
director. Ho handled his chorus nnd
nrchchtrn in a thorough musicinu-lik- e

manner. There was not a hitch
from first to Ias(.

The Pinafore scene was very nice.
Mr. rUura U an artist and did some
of his bet work in the painting of
her majesty's ship. Pinafore. The
production cost about 0 and with
the largo house of Inst night, and we
hope a still larger one for tonight,
put (he high school on tho right side
of the ledger. They should be en-

couraged in (his kind of entertain-nicn- t.

They give (he public tho worth
of their money, and besides, it is a
splendid musical drilling for (he
school'

Miss Eva McCJntehie nnd Iter n.
ley of pieUy Jiltlc cousins was (he
stiir feature of the play. They were
encored time mid again.

Wilson and Andrews nro produ
cers (lint thoroughly understand their
business. '

CINCINNATiraTNovT 19. With
tho arrests today in six cities pf men
alleged by the government to consti-
tute a monumental ck

chain of swindlers. United States so-cr- et

service men declare they havo
brought to tho surface an organiza-
tion that has mulcted small corpora-
tions, investors and promoters of
H.GOO.OOO In tho last threo years.

The Dally Hint from Paris.
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Ore., Nov. t3
Agricultural Oregon, Washington,
Idaho nnd British Columbia arc on
dress parade In the big northwest
land show today. Tonight tho menu
hers of the Portlnmt transportation
club will attend tho affair In a body,
and the remainder of tho week will
ho given over to organUaUoi.

O. Moss, of Booster Bock, Ore
gon, Is dlsplnlng nearly 100 arlc-tlc-s

of farm products grown on his
35 Multnomah county acres.

SUnmanla county, Wash., tins a
wonderful wild fruit display. Includ-
ing red, white and black huckleber
ries, gooseberries, strawberries and
elderberries.

The display of Clatsop count)' food
stuffs Is attracting widespread at
tention, whilo the dry farming dis-

play from tho Madras district Is one
of tho most effective In the show.

ALL INTERESTS PROTECTED

(Continued from Page Ono)

not want you to go beyond a certain
basis of rates, but wc expect you to
determine minimum rates and pre-

vent the railroads from exceeding
reasonable minimum rates," This is
tho plain duty of the commission, to
obey the will of the people, and en-

force its laws and not show the
peevish splprlt with which they havo
met this bill ever since It made its
appearance.

Best of Cliancci
To evade suppression by the courts

tho bill linil to be dratted giving to
the railroads certain privileges which
was done, but at tho eanio time the
privileges accorded in the bill were
under restrant of the commission, so
that by this combination of circum-
stances the bill has tho best of
chances of passing a favorable court
rovlow and being sustained and at
tho same time all of the rights of
the people arc fully safeguarded.

To give a concrete example of the
operation of the bill, the first class
rate of 37 cents, as fixed by the rail-rai- d

commission between Portland
and Medrord. will be taken. The
scale of percentages given in section
1 of the bill will have to be applied
to the 97 cent rate. This will leave
he uti class rate as it now Is fixed

under the percentage bases of tho
commission, but It reduces the class
A rata to 42 per cent of 97 cents,
instead of 5 per cent as now, and
would niako class A 10.71 cents, or
a reduction of 8.26 cents per h un-

it r d The western classification
now provides that Class A applies
on agricultural implements in mixed
carload lots, minimum 21,000 lbs.
Tho mixed carload provision in the
hill fixes tho maximum rate that can
bo applied on this mixture, which
contains articles taking less than
carload rato of 1st class, at 57.23
cents, but as class A makes a lesser
rate than the maximum the class A
rato will bo the lawful rato unless It
Is arbitrarily cancelled by tho rail
roads or changed by the commission.

Instances Cited
Ou tho "other hand many of the

agricultural Implements aro classi-
fied aB 3rd class In tho classification,
and such articles In straight carload
lots would take 59 per cent of the
3rd class rato with a 24,000 pound
minimum. Tho 3rd class rato under
tho bill's percentages will bo 67.30
cents. St per cent of this would bo
40.06 cents which would bo maximum
rate under theso conditions.

In groceries, tako sugar, a 1th
less than carload classification. Tho
minimum Is now carried at 36,000
pounds in the classification. The
4th class rato of a 97 cent first class
rato will be 57.23 cents. For a 36,-00- 0

minimum tho carload percentage
Is 50 per cent. On this basis the
carload rato on Bugur from Portland
to Mcdford would ho 28. Ci cents as
compared with a 49 cent rale as at
present.

Could Lower ItiitcM

if the railroads wanted to make
a 25 cent rato on sugar between
Mcdford aud Portland It could do
so without violating the provisions
of tho bill, tho lossor rato Is the law
ful rato. Tho bill reads tho carrier
shall uot "domand, churgo, collect or
recelvo a greater componsatloln for
tho transportation of property In
carload lots than tho following:"
Then follows the percontago rules.
It docs uot say theso percentages aro
reasonable rates to be charged, but
no greater rates can bo charged.

Hut very few of tho farm com-

modities such as grain, live stock,
hay, etc., forest products such as
wood, lumbor, etc., soil products such
as brick, sand, etc.; products of
mlnos such as stone, oro, etc., aro
carried or transported undor class
rates, but under special rates. While
the bill covers thoso articles as to
the maximum rates that may bo
chargod thereon, it doen not Inter-for- o

nor cancel auy of these com
modity rates or special rates that are
less than tho maximum rates pre-

scribed In the bill.
Te bJU dow not prohibit the rail- -
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CONGRESSMAN'S WIFE LEADS CAMPAIGN FOR GOVERNMENT
POSSESSION OF JEFFERSON HOMESTEAD IN VIRGINIA

III Hr 'HKnu g-- " dflf-W- -M

.a MRS. MARTIN W.LITTLETON 4T HEK'DESK .
The tllii for fie iwvsMuii of Moullcello. Hie home of 1 tiuuin Jefferson In Ircluht, I on In earuent, Ou

nie h. i' Mr M.irllu V l.ltttetou, wife or (lie KoprvM'titntlvc In r,)iigrii, U euir.vlng nu iiuitou wide cam
'ii for Hip giierunifiit luu tjulrc It lu opinion, lleprniuthe Jetlerxon M. Levy, tho owner of Moiilliel.o. de

. ie win not uit with the homestead at any pi (lu and talli the oioeiueiit to tnke It from him Initli uiijiut uutl
l.t.i lllcUv . .

roads nor the commission from mak-
ing less than carload commodity
rates, but it does restrain them from
making such rates with the object
of protecting ' centralized jobbing
zones, ns the bill automatically Mcs
tho carload rates ou the less than
carload rates provided for the move-
ment of tho article.

Tho bill does not advnnco rates,
but It does reduce rates and all

producer, manufacturer and
consumer are protected by It s pro-

visions.

xotici:.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned will apply to the city coun
cil of the city o,f Mcdford, Oregon, nt
Its uext regular meeting ou Decem-
ber 3rd, 1912, for a license to sell
spirituous, vinous and malt liquors
In Quantities less than a gallon, at
their place of business on South l'lr
street, located at lots 10, 11 and 12,
block 15, of the orglnal townslto, in
said city, for a period of six months.

KAU-MOH- K CO.
Date of first publication, Novem-

ber 19, 1912.

KOIt MAYOR
W. V. Kifert

In announcing my candidacy for
the office of mayor, I desiro to stato
to the voters of Mcdford that If
elected I shall earnestly endeavor to
utilize my experience as former
chairman of the water committee nnd
as a councilman for over four years,
to place and keep Mcdford on a
sound, conservative financial basis,
and to conduct an economical, busl-ncss-U- ke

administration. (Paid Ad.)
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No young woman. In the Joy o
coming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare ber system for the physi-
cal ordeal sho Is to undorgo. Tho
health of both herself and tho oomlng
child depends largely upon tho care
be bestows upon herself during tho

waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sys-
tem for the coming evont, and Its us9
makes her comfortablo during all tho
terra. The baby, too, is moro apt to bo
perfect and strong where tho mothor
has thus prepared herself for naturo'a
supremo function. No bettor advlco
could be given a young expectant
mother than that
sho uso Mother's
Friend; it Is a
medicine-- that has
proven Its valuo
In thousands of

biot
VK

HEtfS
RIEND

cases. Mother's Friend Is sold nt drug
stores. Wrlto for frco book for oxoocU
ant mothers.
1IADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.. AtknU. Cs.
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SECOND IDEAL CRUISE
nr the

S. S. CLEVELAND
(17,000 TONS) '

Leaving San Francisco Feb. 6
Vlilt rtmoai Clllet rv Cooolrlei n
rxlillil tfjuibl wbkh fttr jour
IjijIcI. Kfer luiury unit rmufurt uurnl.
110 DAYS $650 and up
locludlnj til Dfrtitirr iptn ifloil ot

bore. rllwi, urritcrt. ImltU (tuldc,
Inn (Uq rdlrvid Uxt to uj ttum jgur
home.
Other Crudn lo Orient. Ike Weil
Inilti, I'anima It'll. Italy ant Kguft, tie.

Write lor ttlmlraM booklet,

MAMIIIGAMERICM LINE
100 I'owtll Ht., Han Francisco, Cab,

or local agents,

GRIFFIN REFEREE

mm BAITLE

SAN FltAXCISCO, Nov. IP.-- That
question of itnl intcre-- l to fighters
aud fans alike ns to who .shall offic-

iate ns referee of the Wolgnst-Kilch- m

Thnnlfsgiviiij; afternoon but-
tle tit Daly City, is mIIIi-c- I (oilny. .Mm

Griffin beiuy accepted by both Miles.
At (he conference between

Jones, maunder of Wolnst ; Hilly
Nolan, miiiingcr of Ititehie ami Pro-
moter Co f froth to determine the rcf-crc- e

question Cofffblh proposed (he
names of three local men Griffin,
Ifnrry Foley and Kddie llnnlon. Jack

Vlhh ,o prcM'iii, asked thai hut
iinmc be withilrnwii from cuiiHiloru-(io- n.

The promotrr urged (hat n
jocul man be selccUri, dccinrinjr that
it would bo n refaction upon tho abil
ity of San Frnncicn hportiii;; men iff
an outhKler were chosen.
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BAR BULL

F OM I
I'OKTIiANI). Nov. 10.-t- II wan

today (hut on neeount of
their huviutr failed to secure one-four- th

of the congressional vote in
the state, tho member of (he pro-grcsix- i!

parly will be unable to par-(ieipa- te

in the direct piimiiric here-ufl- er

until (hey can legally show (hut
(hey are entitled to m participate.

This means they will hnvo to nom-

inate by I'omcutimi in lieu of ic

in tlio direc( prima rien al
future elections.

There worn but 'J.",000
coiiRrc-fion- ul voles enM, where is
tiuiler the direct primary law, the
vote would lime to be 110,000, or one-four- th

of the total coiigrcsM'icnl
poll.

Massachusetts has elected a dem-
ocratic lieutenant governor for tho
first tlino.

STAPLES
.Sbcctiiigs, Jluxlti'". Sheutrt nnd Ciihes will all go rognrdlexs

of cotd. Our block of tlice goods is very largo You derive Iho
benefit of the extra low- - piiccs

.'t(J in. Hope Hlcachcd Muslin, yard '....,. .7
3(1 in. Lon'jdulo Muslin, yard 8 l-- II

BROWN SHEETINGS
8- -1 Aurora" KliveliiigH, iwr yanl . JJ2
il- -1 Aurora jheetiiiK, per yard , 24
10- -1 Aurora Sheetings, per yard ', ;. 26 (

BLEACHED SHEETINGS
H-- 1 lllcaehed Aurora ShccliiigH, per yard 23
51- -1. lileaclicd Aurora SheotingK, per yunl . . . . , 25J
101 Uleiichcd Aurora per yaryl 27
0-- 1 PcijimI Jllcachcil .SlicetiiigH, yard. . . . , '. 28
10- -1 lVrpiot Hlcachcd Khcetiiigs, SX

Jl)c VI in. I'lllow Tubing, yard ". 16J
2'': !.') in. Pillow Tubing, yard 18

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
713x00 .'iOl' grmlu Bbccls, each . . . . 38
72x00 70c gnido 1 -- piece ribects, each , 55
HlxOO 7fle graile .Shculs, each 59tf
81x00 f I grudu I'cipiot Sliectn, each 75
KlxOO .il.l.r grado I'cipiot llciustitchcd Sheets, eacli 80
I 'J and ," in, 15o Pillow Ciihcs, each 10
12 and ).' in. 25o Pillow Ciihuh, cuch 15
12 ami 1,') in. Pcrpiot Pillow Cases, each '.,..., .10
15 in. Pequot Hcuibtilclicd Cukch, each , 26p

TOWELS
Only fiyir tiiimlierH to of for 100 dozen. ,ook u( (ho prices

ti good fiill'sied lluck Towels, euch .' ',', ,". ,i5
Klo big sizpd heavy I luck Towels, ouch. ,',....' , 7
I Vls extrii largo Htick TowcIh, each ,....,'.,,. .0i
25c extnt IiJige uud heavy Uleiichcd Turkish JJalli Towuls, en 10

10 K)Hmi1h Ilcst Fmit Ktigar, , . , .1.00
10 pounds White Hcuiih $1.00
25 pounds 'Pink Denis , . , , . ,$1,00
I I pound 'l Jap Hie"
20 pounds 'Jtcd Mexican linuiH $1.00
Clear Water Hard Wheat Flour, suck $1.10
Ilybuid llloud Hard Wheat Flour, suck ,.$1.25
American Hose, Crcum of liluo Stum Hard Wheat Flour,

Mick ..a $1.35

HOME MISSIONS

JW DISCUSSED

Home Mission sluily wvoi-- nlghl

HiIh week at 7:110 In (ho I'msliyterlnii
huri'h. Tho givu( iiiH'stlonn (hat

confront the ehuich til' ilomw t'lnlsl
in mukliiL' Ibis oumilry "Ooil'rt conn.
Iry" nro (ho sub- - outje- -t n, "The wimi
m.. wo mi io
ilo with tho Kvory ouo In iflo come In them,
No nro to bo solved
(htiii (huso which wo nro ... ..
Cciinn nii.i hein rind iho wnv for im-- l " s n

tlouiil ami for hmuiiii we. nnd
fine.

by Dr. Pur
(.oiis begin Dee. ltd.

AT HIS IN

Oiv., Nov. 111. Mn
jor Tiny V.

8. A , in ilend tutlay at his
homo hero, uged Ho linil
been an for two onr.

Mom in hi 18:i7, '

was, in lHtl'J, win
in (ho 'JHtli

Ho was for iil
nt uiul later

tlio modal of honor
for In
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GOLD DUST
cleans like magic

Gold is
soap moro

Sonp merely
cleans:

surface,
ilismiKsed. Tonluh(

Am.nicui Negro." every germwashcs
Aiuofii'iui going every impurity and stor--

nogm? nvnrvfliintfImlleil n.VoHnuH., UlZeB
givnter touches

oouHhleriug.
samtnry cloansor

greiitnesK which cleans quicker
Kwingolislio incrtiiigt

nsHistinu

GENERAL MERRIAM DEAD
HOME PORTLAND

PORTLAND.
General Henry Mnrnuiu,

retired,
eigh(yfie.

invalid
Houston, Tcxiim,

Genernl Mcrrinm
mainline captain Maine
regiment. breveted
liintrv Autietaiii teeeiv-e- d

cougrcKMoiutl
"I'oiiHplcuoim gallantry bailie."

Dust moro than
does than

Gold Dust gets
under the kills

peopio

ipu'slloim

hotter than anything elso,
tho housowifo tho

of rubbing scrubbing.
Gold Dost does all hard

part of tho work
assist it.

p oil uii Sup,
Nt-k- iiMti,
fUii, Ammtatl f
Ktf will Citti
putt, ,UM Uml
ht ll
tUal4uilltUp,fll kmlMnit.lt fm

I wUl A COW DUST TWINS v,

The Light for the Home Err S'tL
use tho best lamp enn buy is tho Rnyo.
There is no glare; no flicker. Tho in aoft and Tho Ruyo
is a low priced lamp, but you cot IxHtcr at arty price.
Kayo lamps are lighting moro than million homes.

Save the Children's Eyesand Your Own.
The 0vU I mwmw t.lfhtrd wlihnui rtmovlne cblmnrr or

rMJw4.

and
saves toil

and

tho
you

4tlr...

Jymr

you
Ifeht clear.

cannot light
three

'mM --- P hade. Ky lo eltn nd rewlcV.
Mid In vs.loui alylts snd for all purro.. ',

At Pltr Kvrrytthrr
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

, c.ur.ui Sn rml

DONT DELAY! Attend the Big Stock Reducing
Sale. Bargains in all lines Dry Goods, Shoes, Fur-
nishings, Groceries. we list some live wires:

Kheetings,

yard....'...,

GROCERIES

,$1.00

soap.

merely

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
.'10(1 pair Blanket uud 20 dozen Comforta urn going (o bo

sold in this Jlig Sale. Now is (ho limn you aro needing (his
merchitudihc. Come in uud save 25 (o it) per cent.

BLANKETS
(l5o full 101 size Cotton HlankclH, pr 45
$1.25 full J 1- -1 hIiq Collnii Hlaukets, pr , 80i
$2.';l5 full J2-- 1 rdzu Cotloti lllaukelH, pr , $1.75
$T.OO full nizeil Wool UbiiikclH, pr. ,,....'........, $3.50
$(l..r0 full sized Wool Plaid HhiuketH, pr $4.38

8.00 full s.od Wool Plaid llliinkulK, pr," $5.58
lltuukctH como in nil color.

$2,111 full sized Illankot ItobcH, 25 padorns lo M.'lcol
from, each , ,$1.78

50o Chllds' (Jiib lllankcts, fancy blue uud pin;, elo, cach..30
41.00 Child' Crib IlluukctH, fancy blue, pink, etc., cuch. .. ,69t

COMFOnTS

1,0(1 good sized heay Comforls, euch 73tf
1.25 full Nizcd heavy ComfortH, nacli , 83
1.50 full sized heavy ComfortH, each 93t
1.25 Homl sized lihl ComfortH, eiiol 80i
1.50 full sized IIkIiI ComfortH, each , $1.10
1.75 nnd .nOO full h!o liKht ComfoitH,' nacli $1.20
2.25 uud 2.50 full size llKht Comforts, oach $1.79
2.75 Dixl .1.00 lull size llil ComfortH, eaolt $1.98
:i.25 mid :i.50 full Hizo liht Comforts, eiudi $2.19
1.00 full hIzo liftht ComfoitH, each $2.38
1.50 full hIzci! silk bound CoiuI'oiIh, each $2.08

All colorri to soliiut from.

GROCERIES
Pearl Oil, 5 gallon can.'., , $1.25
Hucouo Oil, 0 kiiIIoii can , $1.40
Hulk Kerosene Oil, gallon,,., , ,.,.20
20o exlra itialiiy solid pa ok Toiuutnus, Del Moiilo'liraiid,

per can 12
10 iioiinil Hack while or yellow Com Meal , , , ,30V
1 0 pound Hack (Irahuiu , , 30
50 pound siiuk lino Table Salt . , . , 50
50 pound suck Stock Salt 40

HUTCHISON . LUM5DEN
MEDFORD, OREGON
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MOOSE
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